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Ne.giadty &r~duce thi 
Gble atrib~tioo to tbe n-kue of 1- 
$atism, especially since discussioo u p  the 
& tad to " the .mIlapse 
p taka plaae, particularly 
&''kwer since the war broke 
&t *es back ?o he 
wi. Such a work as the 'f-M, 
k s  f ~ o m  the -representative heird ob 
m p ,  whieh is extend . ,  
not Only idterm 
b# the writer, but will provoke dhmdtm 
ijE. as' presently pursued by the v a k m  &ecbcrr H , Z ~  
&national Socialism. It will: also aid c a s b H b &  sf 1 
M t e d l y ,  rtre mmruell~tls capcity df "mir R W h r  = ,- ;;j 
id&, not only to maintam their d a f  *dub '?f 
but to extend it in spitc .of the 
' 
it men and women going 
I, of. such a hercutean task df 
1: h d  the, kn&ities atteodiag b 
& of adrnhistrataa, to make 







, ' . p s ,  then we s h l d  be mane c r i t i d  and mare $mm '. - - 
" .  . . .  

-*A. %C1%-< m- .&"& s+ d a na 
.I ;;, &-,M 's war. We have examdes of 
, k s  durhg-the period r*r&Ir. The ~ a s 0 e  resolu- 
*.  ~ & I  c k s  not speak of a revolutionary war, which has 
- : wars such as the present one, waged by both 
I 
:. , . A qkver been repudiated by S m k l  democrats. It deals .I 
of this war and of the part to be ,. , : 
bwrgeoisie. More than that, . . : :'a 
working class pafires in every -I' 
wsly adrd formally expressed their ,firm o m -  '' . 
the ' .-pending war would be of an 2 
character, and accordingly drew certain .. 







CHAPTER IV. -3 
r'. , n '@ 
~ O C M L I S T  JIXGOISM : CAN THE v r h ~  BE JUSTIFIED , .* 
WHAT is the expIanation of the betrayal of Sodalisplt 
by the "leaders" of the Second International The 
;two chief apologists for Socialist jingoism are PI&- 
banov and Kautsky. Pkkhanov repeats the bou+a 
arguments of Hyndman, etc., but Kautsky is trmora. 
subtle. TheoreticalIy, Kautsky 's arguments ap- 
better founded. The most hackneyed apology for the 
,betrayal of Smialism in the crude excuse of defence 
against " oppression." " We were attacked and ario 
defending ourselves," therefore, it is argued, that " thE 
interests of the proletariat demand that we oppose thoart 
who violate the peace of Europe." This is but a rehash 
of the declarations of ewry government and of the 
vapourings of thc yellow press. " We must find lh 
aggressor and make short shrift of him, postpoaIng 
other questions until a further occasion," says Rtk- 
hanov in his pamphlet " On War," Paris 1914, aud 
AxeIrd echws this in the Uolas, Na's Bh and &1, 
Plekharwv substitutes sophistry for dialectics. Onc can 
h d  " arguments" t o  prove anything under the sun, 
Hegel has rightly said. Sophistry picks out me pIausIb1~ 
argument and parades it, but dialectics demand a 
many-sided investigation of any given subject. To gd 
af the truth we must investigate social phenomena @ 
the course d i ts development: seek beneath the e m -  
-1 surface manifestations of the driving forms, and 
examine their relatims to the productive forces and tbe 
dass struggle. 
Plekhanov picks out a quotatios from the Germ- 
'S.D. press and draws attention to the fact that the 
Chrmans themselves, before the war, regarded Austria 
and Germany a s  the aggressors-this, in his eyes, caps 
the argument. He passes over in silence the facr.t&t 
' Russian Socialists have repeatedly exposed the pl-s d 
cpnquest of Tsarism in regard to Galkia, A d ,  'w 
, m fwth. He makes no attempt< to touch u p  &a 























Fi$'.  Rarl Kamtsky, the former p l i t i d  and sdentik ' 
6'' . a-tg, has buried himself by his oonduct in seeking4 
emgoy such pitiable subkfugts. He who docs riot ,' 
.# unders@ud this is hdpeless as regards Socialism. It 
' 
is for Wa vecp reasan fhat Mehring, Rosa Luxemburg 
gdd their adherents refer in the ~ndemodionole to Ksut- 
sb 'and Co. as most despicable f h s  ;and this is the 
" 9 ' d l  mrWct tone to adopt. - 1 
+ 0n1y tbink i t t~  lt was but a " handful of parlib . 
.A meatirians,''* of oiii&, journalists, and so on, who 
_ I were in a podtiat1 to speak with a certain amount of 
f r a e d ~  of their attitude towards the war. That is to. 
&y, to speak without making themselves liable to 
being seized on the spot and marched off to the 
barracks, or w l h t  running the danger of being shot 
fo*witb. Kautsky now @ominiously blames the 
masses fw the treason and k k l m e s s  of this socia4 
stratum 1 Kautsky himself had written dozens of times, 
in the course d years, to show that the hctics an& 
i l i e o l ~  of thii stratum were connected with o p p -  
tunism. The first and fundamental rule of scientific ' 
investigation in general, and of Marr's dialect& in 
pr th lar ,  is that the writer should examine the con- 
m e c h  between the present struggle of thc wrrcnts 
within Sacialism (the struggle. between the current I 
which speaks of treason, i n d d  skouts it from the 
house top, and the -'which perceives no'treason) and 
the struggle wblch, prior to this, had been going on 
for whole decades. Kautsky dws  not even bin: at this , 
mr he desire to put the question of tmdencics I I and crments, Hitherto there existed currents, but now ; 
they are no more. Now there exists only the big names 
of " authorities," which are always used by servile I 
m e  as trumvayds. And these authorities find it 8 
very convenient to quote each other and to. covet up 1 
otber's " sing " in friendly fashion on thc principle 9 
af m e  dirty hand washhg the orher.* BE!? 1 
They mkd &I tW own a& d knd Wect rlgbt bo *otb ! 
k um &-at tbsf could dm h v s  TOW ydnst tham; wca h 
-. . B d  h mm not w d  or tlI4reat.4 h t&. 
" H g l r n t h h b s  
4 
o@mhyp d m d  h Yn- r b c !  1 
& (m t Bodrl Damoemt," No. 8B). wbtn . . .  en;^, w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m , ~ ~ y ~ ~ ~ p ~ g  $ 
i 
1 u u ~ p 0 ~ 1 1 * 1 ~ ~  i m k f b ~ . - a  .i 
4mb0+ . . . d w , B -  nad PWwaOvl 
\ 
: , ' ,  ' I -  *. #& c :  , 
4P'.%.XL-- I& - .  . - - I ,  
I 





F Great Powers, for a redivision of the aolonies between 
them, and for their dom,inatim over other nations. To 
defend and to candidate the privileged position of - tbc- 
. , . - 
, ' 'the+ shape of bpportunism which had been reared in the, .: 
W a e  oT b d e s .  raised $t to a high rung and in- 
, 
- t8e number and varety of its shades. The war 
,? bought ~fredr adherents to the ranks of opportunism, 
, 
and added to their arguments heaps of fresh sophisms ; 
? ;. ' 1 -  ikmd m8ny mew stream$ and rivulets to flow into 
?$, its'm* current, 40 to speak, but the main w e n t  
L -  ',iWF lras W- disappeared ; on the oontrary, it is  mwe . 
I apparent than,ever. 
II .'- "
' ,'-kt Jh@sm is opportunism which hai become 
, & m&re that the existence of this cuntinued bourgeois , 
&& within the Socialist parties has kcrrmt 
:,. . . j ,  ~ s s i b ~ e . .  
L'. . . Men >who & not wish to see the dose and indis-' 
! qq$u$le bond which exisp between Socialist Jingoism 
I-' ' . oppwtunism, clutch at individual cases and inch . 
_ - W e ,  saying, for instance, that such and such an . 
an internationalist, or that 
a radical Socialist has b m c  a Jingo., 
on t h e  question of 
d currents. (1 )  The economic basis of 
in the Labour movemenl is 
+.and the s a m e i t  is the union of the upper strata 
r 
, 




.' I . ,  I : '  y 

emerged from t13c 
itad by mrrpw naoonal 
rgrq-15 Sddisrn in Europe has 
of r e v o l u t i ~  action; it is high 
compIete rupture with oppoitunism 
'"" IPe dected .and that ?he Iatter be turned out of the 
workers' parties. 
Of course, from our analysis of the pmblems 
'itsposed upon Socialism by a new era in, world 
d-ment, we m o t  infer directly with what speed , 
apd in what forms the p-ss of separation of the % 
. wlorkers of the revolutionary S.D. parties from the 
p p t t y  bourgeoisopportunist parties will take piace in 
I..& differat owntries. But from our analysis fol!ows &.& nemssity for realising dearly that such a separa- 
&I is inevitalde and that the whole @icy of tb 
. wrkets' parties must be directed from this angle of 
: vision. The war of 1914-15 is such a great break in 
History that ow attitude towards opportunism cannot 
. remain the same. We cannot undo what has been 
; done. The fact that the opportunists, in a moment of 
. & i s ,  turned gut to be the d y i n g  point of those . elements inside the workers' parties which went over 
to the side of the bourgmisie-this fact cannot be 
&aced from the political experience of aur epoch, nor 
the wakers and the master class be made to forget 
k Prioi to the war, opportunism throughout Europe 
was, so to say, in its youth. The war brought it to 
maturity and it cannot again be rendered " innocent " 
md youthful. - A whole social stratum comprising 
parliamentarians, journalists, o5cials in the Labour ' 
.' ' mavmerit, privileged servants and other hangers on 
1 ' of the pmlehriat, has become bound up with i t s  
' aationaI bourgeoisie; and the latter has known bow 
(to appraise and to adapt this stratum to its own ends ' 
The wheel of History can be neither stopped nor turned 
back. But WE can, and must, forge fearlessly ahead, ' 
pss ing  from the preparatory, legal organisations d ' 
working class-at present controlled by the o p p -  
'? ' ~sts-to revdutionary organisations of the prole- 
briat, which do not limit themselves to legal activity 
and which arc capable of safeguarding themselves 
against Wng ' betrayed by opportunists. The prole- 
M a t  is embw&hg upoa the " struggle for 7;' ; 




This again is perfectly true. 
" If the 8.D. faction had done ite duty on Augmt 4tb &a * \  
external form of the arty would vs h e n  dentroyd 
ht its .pEt would Lss nmunX,%!!e$it ah*b a - d  
Ihe p&y dm' od of the+Exaptimal I a w  snd haw . . 
it ta overcmn3I"a"Eitim . iIlxd.) . - .  
In Legien's pamphlet we find it noted that the 
gatbering af *' leaders "-whom he had brdugbk ' . . 
together to hear his paper and who styled themselves- . . , 
trade union leaders and officials-burst out lawgfiing . , 
when they heard this. me idea struck them as ridi- - 
culous that one can, and must, create illegal revalu- 
tionary organisations at a time of crisis, as was dwq, ,, 
at the time of the Exceptional [Anti-Smialbt] Law. 
And Legien, a most devoted watchdqg od the bour- ..- 
geoisie, beat 'his .breast and exclaimed : " To disrupt ,+, 
organisations in order that questions may be decidrd - 
by the masses is a purely aniarcbist thought. 1 have ' 
not the least doubt that this is aa anarchist idea.'' . I 
"True," exclaimed the chorus {Ibid., p. 37) d 
Bunkeys of the bourgeoisie, who styled themselves 
I 
kaders of the S.D. organisations add of the wwking 
dass. 
Here we have an instructive object lesson. Leeden 
have been so depraved and stupified by activity t~nder 
bourgeois legality that they are incapable of even 
grasping the thought d the necessity for any othq : 
form of organisation; they cannot see the need for 
iUegal organisations for directing the revolutionary ',' 
struggle. Men have come to such a pitch that t h ~  iy .' 
imagine that lqa? unions sanctioned by the police a+ - s 
organisations which cannot be surpassed; they h n a g i ~  
that du&g a time of crisis these unions can be pfe;- . ;.
served to supply the [revolutionary] directing f ~ c e  l . 'F 
Here you have a concrete instance bf the mannel: in .' $2 
which opportunist dialectics work out in practie Rim, . k 
the ordinary growth of ldga1 uirioas and i4wf-W &) 
/.,kg 
must set up a rwdutionary orgaaisa- - 
char~ged histmi@ siruatioa ' i d  b - . 
ly action oa the part.& the prde- 
ry men of the lower middle c k ,  
This is anarchism," just as tbt . 
id, shouted " Anarchism " when ! 
task. It is evident that ia C& ' 
rs who reniain honest are those . 
a#vanceuverdo&ens of miles as dircctd 

-.4:-.,, <.- .aA. l -->, ,, r ,  . . - ..-., - - ' . 1 F  - ,  - . .  
.f .:, y>q. -,q.. ,:,, * , L. ,-- -f '.. . - -#a  59.'- ' .Mr. .a ,w:'*;.' af h m '  and - w i n g  ' ' P ?.:pi -. .-+- b g h  .ws Well- as before the' re& 
y j  t h i b r y  &due- ob the Russiabs; W e  , Russians 
; 
:,... &re m e d  m meet -with t h i s - s w t  of, 
k' , ; attitude only rrmmg8t' rbf. Lihrds, who are always 
t:;-. - 'ready to acknowledge the " murage" d the rev&- 
I Itionariw, but, whwat h e  same time w d d  not, for *, 
t . .  : anything iri the world, give up their arch-opportunist 
,.. ' *, tactics. Self-respecting revdutiqnaries will, not accept 
b,*-. 
. - .  . . , " expssima of mmgnit'm " from Kautsky, but will 
eject such a manner of putting the question with in- . . -  
U a revdutionary situation did not exist, 
.. . not binding to preach revoIutionary action, 
$1 - - thea the condyet of the Russians and the Serbians was ' 
, ., + probg and their tactics were wrong. Such knights- 
A' - errant as Legien and Kautsky should have at least the 
:.: i, -rage of their opiniqas, and express them openly. 
i If the tadties d the Russian and Serbian %ialistn 
y n i t G ,  thea it is not only unlawfu! but 
-, , +*ti criminal to justify tbe opposite tactics of p w w f u l  
cI?. parties;- such as the G e r m ,  the FFrench and other 
' ,  . , parties. By means of an expression such as " pra~ical 
msequenecs," which. is pu~pohiely wanting in clear- 
', mas, Kautsky b& vded the simple truth that the 
:-'c big parties twk fright at the pros of having thelr - 
> -  .. 
- , organisations dissolved and their p eaders arrested by Athe government. This means that Kautsky justifies the 
L,81 betrayal of Smialism by considerations of the disagree- 
, . able " practica1 consequences " of ~volutimary tactics. 
Does t b ~  rat mean the prosthtion of Marxism? 
S 
$+s , 
. credits on Au st 
ing said :. '' & 
, workers shwted in replyq: " That would not have 
.+.--: , , m a H d  1" 
s . . 
c., -': 
If t h e  is no other signal for transmitting to the 
. ---.-king $asses qf Germany and of France the rwolu- 
- - . b s y  frame d mind and the idea ef the need to ': 
. :  . . prepare for revdurionary acyion, the arrest & ,a  deputy 
Tot  a bold speech would have pliyed a useful part as 
. i , t  : a battk-crg addressed to the Wtarians  of different 
?- ..: : ~ n t i e a  to un+e for carryiag on revdutionary work. 
@, : :, : I t  is md easy matter to &tct such a union, and the mUtC 
' and understood the ins , 


ful and harmful as this th 
es weeks, grew an army ma*ionr - r 
d the revolutionary vanguqd of '+ 
possible to know or say whether. ' . 
will develop SOOZI I .  . . 
it, but one thing h ' 
direction deserves *' 











